
A progressive and welcoming Christian community!

FBC's YouTube Channel

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZM5BUM0otFc9Q9IE8hFK9g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZM5BUM0otFc9Q9IE8hFK9g
https://templebnaiabraham.shulcloud.com/event/a-conversation-about-antisemitism-with-beverly-human-rights-committee.html?fbclid=IwAR0PV0p4mTzFt6QJ2NR74Kpg1mlEzK_ENfgiAecyKySjAxTB_5aa8lETD8A
mailto:vtladymuse@hotmail.com
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87406244804
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87637952236?pwd=cXY0cHB3QncxOEY4Y2FlUWVzb1pBUT09
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeDbjoqvN4mJm-ZEV1whEjuXZ2oyTNj9C4LzKVTHefAraBwRg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.fbcbeverly.org/donations/
https://www.fbcbeverly.org/donations/
https://www.fbcbeverly.org/education-spiritual-resources/advent-2022-rediscovering-hope-at-the-manger/
https://www.fbcbeverly.org/worship-with-us/recent-worship-services/




You may recognize Green Beverly
from the farmer's market or the
Great Pumpkin Smash, but their
events are only the tip of the
iceberg! With projects like
subsidizing the cost of switching to
clean home energy, saving excess
food by distributing it to meal
programs, and helping restaurants
transition to compostable takeout
containers, they're making waves
everywhere in our community.

Check out their timely insights on
how (and why) we should all strive
for a more sustainable holiday
season.

For more info. and to register, click HERE.

https://www.greenbeverly.org/shop-sustainably
https://templebnaiabraham.shulcloud.com/event/a-conversation-about-antisemitism-with-beverly-human-rights-committee.html?fbclid=IwAR0PV0p4mTzFt6QJ2NR74Kpg1mlEzK_ENfgiAecyKySjAxTB_5aa8lETD8A


Communal Life runs the Sunday Coffee Hour after church and we are looking for some
additional assistance. We are an ad hoc volunteer group so anyone can join anytime or
for any length of time. You can sign up just to do one thing or you can ask to be on our
email distribution list so whenever Communal Life is working on any event for the
congregation you can volunteer to help, but you are not committed to helping on
anything.
 
Currently we need some volunteer help for at least one coffee hour. Our primary person
will be away visiting her mother and will not return until after New Year’s Day. If we
don’t get any volunteers, then there will be no coffee hour until January 8th. We do have
a outline of how to do the coffee hour. Lucy Keller is also willing to meet with someone at
the church anytime before she leaves to show them the ropes. Please contact the church
office at 978-922-3295, or email Lucy directly at vtladymuse@hotmail.com if you are
available and willing to do the coffee hour after the New Year’s Day service or if you are
interested in helping out after the New Year. 

Zoom link for Thursday at 10:00 am! This is a hybrid event, so here is the
Zoom link for those Zooming in.

mailto:vtladymuse@hotmail.com
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87406244804
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87637952236?pwd=cXY0cHB3QncxOEY4Y2FlUWVzb1pBUT09


Beverly's New Year's Eve: Supper and Sweets

Join us on Saturday, December
31st from 3:30 pm - 7:00 pm for an
evening of entertainment, supper and
sweets as part of the citywide New
Year’s Eve celebration.
 
Beverly New Year’s Eve is Looking
for Volunteers!

Our downtown celebration on 12/31
includes a fundraising dinner in the gym
for the community. All proceeds will
benefit the 2023 Service Trip to North
Carolina. We are looking for volunteers
to assist with the evening. There will be
shifts within the 2 pm to 9 pm time
frame. 

If interested, please sign up here,
after worship on Sundays through
December in the narthex, or
contact Julie
at jflowers@fbcbeverly.org.

DON’T FORGET TO PLEDGE!
 

Advent is here, and the busy Christmas

season is upon us. if you haven’t made a

pledge for the upcoming year 2023, please take a moment to consider

how much the church means to you and the community it serves and fill

out a pledge card. It’s easy to do:

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0F49ADA622A1FB6-beverlys
mailto:jflowers@fbcbeverly.org


 
If you’re attending one of the special Sunday Advent services,
pledge cards are in the pew racks and can be placed in the
collection plate during the service.
If you received a pledge card in the mail, you can return it by mail
to the church office at 221 Cabot Street, Beverly 01915.
It’s also easy to submit an electronic pledge card online . Click HERE!

The pledge drive has had a wonderful start with many generously

increased pledges but it is still far from reaching its goal of raising the

amount of money needed to sustain the church in the coming year. Your

pledge can make an important difference and will be very much

appreciated. Please make a pledge now, and check an important task off

your December to-do list. 

Click HERE to Donate Online thru
FBC

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeDbjoqvN4mJm-ZEV1whEjuXZ2oyTNj9C4LzKVTHefAraBwRg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeDbjoqvN4mJm-ZEV1whEjuXZ2oyTNj9C4LzKVTHefAraBwRg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.fbcbeverly.org/donations/


SHARE YOUR SPECIAL NATIVITY STORY
OR SCENE WITH US & BE FEATURED IN

OUR NEXT NEWSLETTER!
*Email Nativity Photos w/a note HERE
*Click HERE to upload your 60 second-or-less Video
showcasing a Nativity that means something to you!

Visit our Advent webpage to see our
latest Prompt for Occasional
Reflection as you light your own
Advent wreath or take a quiet
moment to yourself this season.

Check out all of FBC Beverly's
most recent sermons!
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STAY CONNECTED
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